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' EAST CAROLINA IS 
INVITED TO DUNN’S 

BIG CELEBRATION 
Raeord Crow Expected To At- 

tend ThU Year’* 
Event 

AMBITIOUS PROGRAM 
STAGED AT FAIRGROUNDS 

Thousands Of Dollars To Be 

Given In Prizes, Purses And 
Premiums—Racing Of All 
KAads Planned By Harnett 
County Agricultural Fair 
Association. 

All of Eiuti'm Carolina is invited 
to Dunn to aid in ila celebration of 
July ♦. A record crowd is expected enad a most ambitious program of en- 
lartainmrnt and amusement has been 
undertaken by the Harnett County 
Agncultural Fair Assoriation, the, 
Woman’s Club and other local organ- 
isations 

Two ball game*, hor-w and rfnls 
races, motor and foot races, singing j 
contests by church choirs of the Dunn 
District, band concerts, itan<ng,fi<i 
dling and banjoing contests, greasy- 
pola climbing—-ail of the usual at- 
tractions and » big fti r-woris display 
at night—are on the progiam. 
Thousands of dollars in piUvs. pur- 
ses and premiums urv offend by the 
organisations and the business men 
and are expected to attract a large 
n limhot rtf I'nltfasianta 

Dunn's Independent* Day celcbra-l 
lions have always ranked among the j 
big events of the State. llntU last 

£ear they were held on Lueknowl 
quern, in the heart of the business | 

district, where little room was avail- 
able for the larger athletic events. 
With the completion of the Fair 
Grounds, however, and the construc- 
tion of one of the finest race course* 
in the 8ouUi. lift year saw the big- 
gest celebration ever attempted her* 
in that big enclosure. Neatly 10,000 
people attended the celebration tber. 

k This^esr a still larger crowd Is *x- 

o—- —o 
* BASEBALL * 

0~ 
_ 

-—-0 
** * ■“*"—‘ 
In a game resplendent with spec- 

tacular fielding and superb pitching 
Dunn yrsteiday defeated Four Oaks 
6 lo 4, marking the second victory 
for the locals over the league ieaders 
whose heads have buen bowed down 
In defeat by no other club in the East 
Central League. Lamb, premier twir- 
ler of the Four Oaks Fusscrs was the 
losing pitcher, as was the case in the 
former victory for Dunn. 

It would be hard indeed to tell who 
won that little old session of the na- 
tional pastime. Certain it is, however, 
that Earl Hinson iiprd it from be- 
ing lost when h« jumped a six foot 
fence in the ninth and shaved Wet- 
Ions four lies* clout to a three bagger 
by hi* quick retain. Even so, however 
that clouted in making the score three 
all, Dunn having counted twice in the 
seventh on the Gob's nice hit, Fer- 
rell's bingle and Tom 8ewall terrific 
clout for two bases to deep right, and 
again in the ninth on Adams error of 
the throw to nip W. Newberry st 
first and a series of other error* 
which started with Lamb's wild heave 
of Feyrell's grounder. 

After Dnnn had registered It* two 
counters In the seventh, Four Oaks 
came back strong tn the same inning. 
On hits by R. Adams, Lamb and Cole, 
a wild pilch and errors by W. New- 
berry and Jackson ona run wax put 
over. That was *11 for Four Oaks un- 
til the Pth when Waltons' clout to the 
chicken yard beyond Hinson'* gar- 
den counted for the two runs which 
tied the score. 

That clout carried the session into 
an extra lanine in Dunn’s lamlf of 
the tenth with two out Bollentinc met 
a fast on* for the circuit. That wu 

immediately followed by Hinton1* 
thrae^bagger hie eecond hit in the 
game. Ha counted when Lamb let 
loose a wild one. Goddard went out 
Cattle to Cole, ending Dunn'i effort. 

Four Oaks wu not beaten yet, 
however. R Adame led off in the 
••nth with a hit, but wee caught 
Mealing, Newberry to Newberry, 
comb hit to Ferre) and went to eec- 
end when Sam muffed the bait He 
advanced on Johnenn'e ont, Bewail 
to Jachaon and ecoied on a wild pitch. Cole drew a pace, but died on oases 
when SewaU threw Wollone out at 
ftret. 

Until tbe aeventh inning Dunn had 
regieterad only two hit# against 
1 Junto- Sewall hit eafcljr In the fifth 
and Hlneon in the atalb. Balleatine 
had allowed four hit* op to that time, 

• hot wme alwaye effective In tbe 
Plnchee. moor# bit for two baeee in 
•he firet janing aird wat aacrWiecd to 
Jilrd by CaUla Wilton held him there 
however, when he caught John eon'* 
attempted sacrifice fly. B a Hen tine 
then whiffet Strickland. Johnson hit 
•■fely on the toeond with two out, 
•at wat not advanced. R. Adame did 
7*? mi in •*»# fourth, at did V. 
J«hnaon in the firth. 

Both pHchcne were doing their 
•** and Lamb hart the irect al the 
•nfjmont natil that dieaetroue sev- 
mth. I„ the ten Innings he etroek out thirteen men and paeeod none, but 

for two wild ptmhoa. Mlmt^e etroek out «l*> two 
end threw on* *W*T. 

«heut »« there wee to It. rurvaAo enaction Duaa fea* er- 
perteoead or#r tbe defeat of Lamb. 

Tbe eeore: I u r 
*00 ML.1M Jr—4 f 4 

Due® e« .00# *00 2®1 2—I 7 4 

ASHEVILLE WOMAN 
TRAINED BISHOP 

Product of African Jungle 
Elected To Highest Of&ce 

In Episcopal Church 

New York, June 22.—From Afri- 
can tribesman to Bishop of the Prot 
•etaat Episcopal church is the remark- 
able record of Be*. Thcophilui Mom- 
olu Gardiner, D. D-, who will be con- 
aorrated Bishop Suffragan of Liberia 
in tha Churcn of the Incarnation, 
Now York, on June 23. 

An interesting feature to North 
Carolinians is the fact that Mias Lula 
Higgins of Asheville, was formerly 
a teacher in St John’s School. Cape 
Mount, Liberia, and that it was un- 
der her instructions that Dr. Gardi- 
ner began his climb to fame. 

Dr. Gardiner's election to the Ep- 
iscopate U one of the romances of 
thv domestic and foreign missionary 
society of the Protestant Episcopal 
church in the Unltad States, and by a 
curious coincidence It comes in the 
year of the ccntcnlan anniversary of 
th* organisation of the society. He 
was born about fifty years ago in the 
Vey Tribe, of Liberia. As « babe he 
was carried about tho jungle in'his 
mothers arms, and lived th# pnml- 
4*7* *»* of his people At tho ogt 

ten he same undar the notice of 
the missionaries at St. Joba'e Mission 
Cope- Mount, Liberia, who taught him 
hi* letters. That was in the early 
eighties By 1890 he had learned to 
read and write, whereupon, to escape the influence of relatives who adhar- 
cd to paganism, ha was removed to 
Capo Fahnas, where his education 
was continued. 

By successive stages ho served aa 
CBCtChUi And tBBrkpp ClkaJtV~ » 

Interior station, and at Cape Palma* 
and as one of th* faculty of Cutting. ton Coltsgiate and Divinity School be- 
ing subsequently mads a deacon and 
then advanced, In 1M«, to th* priest- hood and put in charge of Mt. Vau- 
ghn Chapel, th* historic station of 
the mission, when he was transferred 
to 8t. James Charch, Hoffman. He 
was elected Suffragan Bishop early 
this year; and it thus happens that, in 
tha heart of Now York city, Thurs- 
day morning, this native or the Af- 
rican wild* will be made a Bishop of 
th* church and eommlesiogad to go hack to Africa and preach Christian- 
ity among his native tribesmen who 
sr* strong In tho Mohammedan faith. 
Charch men regard the elevalien of 
Lhis child of the jungle to Episcopal 
honors as one of the moat significant 
sahib Ms ai She aapsilarris ad aha 
Missionary movement in this anntver- 
mry year of tbe Episcopal Mission- 
ary aoeiety. 

Dr. Gardiner will be consecrated 
by th* venerable Bishop Daniel Syl- 
vester Tuttle, presiding bishop of tha 
church. 84 years old, who for 64 
jrtun hu boon eoftfcd in th* mis- 
sion field, 80 years of which wart 
spent ia th* Rocky Mountain section 
»f the United States in the day* be- 
fore the railroads penetrated that iw- 

S'on. H* will be assisted by Bishops 
anning, of New York and Matthews, of New Jersey, and by Bishop Overs, 

of Liberia, who has just been made 
a member of th* Educational Com- 
mission of that State by the President of Liberia. Another participant will 
* n ,*ev- J w- E1*lgt>r, Sector of 
All Salat* Church. Wllliamsbridgu, 
" who was a schoolmate of Dr. Gardiner at St. John'* School, Cape Mount Liberia, ia the early days. 

Smithfield BankTwill 
Combine In Near Future 

Will Feras One Strong Banking 
Initilutlnn Far Tha 

Team 

Smithfleld, Juno 28.—Smithfield 
now has on* strong hanking institn- tlon as a remit of tho meetings yao- th» riuirwholdwa of tho Pirat National Bank and of tbe Cen- 
ini Btnk and Trait Company, tha 
action taken being the uiranimou* de- 
cision of both basks Th* new institu- 
tion which will have an authorised 
capital of $800,000 and a paid In 
surplus of $60,000, aril] do a general banking and trust business. Tha man- 
ger will occasion changes in th* or- 
ganisation, a steering committee 
from both banka having been appoint- 
*d to make recoauaendakioa*. 

Thle onmmIHaa .Vlek «tir .1__ 

l«*t a name far the bow concern is 
as follows: First National: R. P. Hol- 
d>r*». T. R. Hood, f. K. Broadhorst, I. J. Broadburet and J. H. B. Tom- linson; Central Bank and Treot Co., N- B. Grantham, H a Coop- 
W. H. Aair^' C Tur“- 

In view of OoJact that H. C. Coop, or, who tea boon cashier of the Cen- 
Iral Bonk and Trust company for 
more than a war. handed in hie iw- 
aiyneUon R. p. Holding wna elected 
eaaklcT of that bank until tho merger li cowplftad. 

Mr. Cooper tea proven efficient in 
w» potttloa as cashtci of this teak. 
The huftnem 0f tte bonk tee prosper- ed under bis management aad (ho 

wore relnotant to oecept his 
resignation. M^Caop., goco teek to h\n homo in WllmlOcUtl. vWfi b* 

«f which hia father, Ltotrtf Governor, RT. B. 
Cooper la seaside*! 

BwIthifUM wHI leas a eRtsaa who 1,« '•ten a lively Interest to «U 
llr* V ketng president of 
tna chamber of oomaeroe. and Ua 
»cny friends tew wish him continued 

home** " h* Ttbtna hi# former 

NEW HOME demonstration 
agent comes to Harnett 

Him Bridge, tte former domestic 
science to acker of tte Tralalng ■choc! boa gone Into eonaty demon- 
Stratton work end Is saw to tilling- tea, Harriott eetnrty. Mies Lomly, the 
matron. hae also accvpted troth to thk 
Ihio aad tost to Washington county 

I / 

TEN MILLIONS FOR 
TAR ML SCHOOLS 

VOTED THIS YEAR 
Although Hard Hit By Dwprca- 

•ion Communities Help 
Education 

BRANSON RITES REVIEW 
OF CAROLINA'S ACTIVITY 

Local Bond luuct. He Saya, Ar- 
gua That State At Last Be. 

In Wisdoen Of Public 
Training Investment In 
School Property Haa Bean 
Doubled. 

By E. C. Branson 
More than ten' million dollars in 

bond Isaac* for school building* in 
North Carolina, in eighty-seven coin 
munMies in fiftydive eoontiaa aineo 
the first of January 1921. Or stating it exactly, 98,255.000 haa already boon so voted and 11,8*0,000 will 

,T.<>.te<i “POb in Kinston, Reid.vtUe, 
Ooldmoru, and Lonaiburg within the 
beat few week*; making a grand to- 
tal of 910.116,000. And .till to be 
added are the school bond* of un- 
known amounts soon to be voted upon in Leakavllle-Bpray, Batllcboro, and 
Pinetopa. 

These ten millions of school bond* 
are voted during the first hair of 1921 
by the people who have been hard hit 
by the drop in tobacco, cotton, cotton 
textile price*. Our cotton and toiur- 
CO I arm in alone art short oar hun- 
dred sixty-two million dollars in lost 
“•son's receipts, and onv toxtila 
manufacturers art short nobody knows bow many millions; and yet 
moot of tho communities voting these 
aalllian* of bonds for school buildings and mow of the millions so votad, are 
in the cotton and tobacco and cotton- 
mill counties of the statu. 

These local bond issues argue that 
North Carol! x* at iyet believes in ear- 
nest in tho wisdom of education. Wo 
have long said sad sung our belief in 
popular education, nevertheless we 
were content to remain near the bot- 
tom in llliteiacy- But at last wa have 
developed money-sense and money, 
conscience about this fundamental 
matter of public schools. 

It ia the most cheering thing in 
North Carolina ia Uu yaae nf ~b—i 
ness depression 

North Carolinu is moving up rapid- 
ly. We have doubled our investment 
In public school properties during the 
last six years. In a single year we 
doubled our expenditures for public 
school support. From 12 to 24 mil- 
lions In properties, and from 6 to 
12 millions in annual support tells 
the story. In March 1221 the General 
Assembly doubled the total working 
Income of our stale schools of techni- 
cal training and liberal learning; and 
further, it authorized a bond issue uf 
six million dollars as a loan fund to 
encourage thr consolidation of public 
schools Manifestly tho local commu- 
nities of North Carolina arc fasting 
tha stimulus of these courageoue 
measures, and they are responding 
with signal heroism. 

For two and a half centuries we 
have said in North Carolina that wo 
were too poor to educate. We now 
believe that we are too poor not to 
educate. Eighty-sewn alert commu- 
nities in ftfty-fivc counties are acting 
upon this belief. 

And when the pocket-nerve res- 
ponds there Is no doubt about the 
depth of a conviction. 

How Tho Cowwuoltios Ranh 
Elsewhere in this Isaac we are 

ranking those communities according 
'to school bond Issues per inhabitant. 
It it a proper way of throwing these 
communities into proper perspective. 
Communities and commonwealths 
cannot bo properly compared on tha 
basis of balk totals of any sort. 

The school-tax willingness of three 
communities ranges from three dol- 
lars per inhabitant ia Gastonia to one 
hundred eighty-four dollars in Mon- 
roe, or to at least in school bond lo- 
ta** since January let of the year. In the bulk total of school bonds 
voted Oreendboro leads ail the real. 
Bat this bond Isaac is only fifty dol- 
lars per inhabitant, and thirty mall- 

ling. Among them little rommunitiei 
are Rich Square, Bunn, ( reedmoor, 
Carthage Hilliboro, and Lakewood. 
Thirteen of theoc got under a nr bool 
-bond burden of mere than one hun- 
dred doliari per Inhabitant. Hobfae- 
*IUe and Moncurc beat Urveniboro 
throe to one. 

Kinaton it conridcring a aehool 
bond iatoe of nine hundred tbouaand 
doliari; per inhabitant; bat na already 
notod thirteen email town* have ai- 
reedy voted bond iseoei of more than 
one handred dollar* per inhabitant— 
t»o of them on* hundred and fifty dellara per inhabitant. Bmithteid la 
the heart of the cotton belt voted 
mhooi bonde amounting to One hon- 

ored thirty-two doliari per inhabitant. 
Ooldeboro I* contemplating a band 

inane of Ks hundred thoomnd dol- 
lar*, whieh i« fifty three dollar* p*r 
inhabitant. Thirty-two cItMe of the 
*t*to hare already voted bond ieaooe 
beyond fifty three dellara per inhab- 
itant. Among thee* are Morebead 
City, fifty-nine dollar*; Carthage, aev- 
enty-etght dollaia; Know Sfi, on* 
hundred erven dollar*; and Monenr* 
on* handred eighty feor dollare par 
inhabitant 

Halbbury ha* recently voted a bond 
irnma of five handred •'-»-> n I dot 
lera. whieh 1* thirty-il* dollar* per in- 
habitant. Forty nine town* of the 
Bute have already voted echool bend* 

i beyond thirty-el* dollare per inhahi-l 
;t#nt When yen check over the Dot 
o< theee breve little comm initio*,' 
what Balidbwy ha* daa* look* fatriy .miaII. 

A* for Louiiburr, a bond hm* of 
(Continued On Pag* 4.) 

KOU^Jjr* DAYS ¥ 
¥ Juno 27^BS0 ioclutlve are ¥ 
¥ “Round Up^Byi In North Car- ¥ 
¥ olina On ^Ba days funnels ¥ 
¥ all over tl^^pa are going to ¥ 
¥ do their nBon a good turn ¥ 
¥ by jetting ^Bg to sign op 1 of ¥ 
¥ ro-operativ^^Brkating of cot- ¥ 
¥ ton and totBB ¥ 
¥ North <3Wna now has a ¥ 
¥ chance to hBBpsecnnd Jtata in ¥ 
¥ the Union tBpnpleta her aign ¥ 
¥ op for eo-B&alivc maikctin* ¥ 
¥ of cotton sBKbeat out T«*ag, ¥ 
¥ South CarulBiaDd Geoigia for ¥ 
¥ this honor. BBahom* 1« the ¥ 
¥ firvt andBVy atate to com- ¥ 
¥ plate her aflki to data. ¥ 
¥ Virginia ^fcyjng to bent ¥ 
♦ Koiih CfnH in the *ign up ^ 
¥ for tobaocaMat growers all ¥ 
¥ over North ^bbna arc out to ¥ 
¥ show her thdUBr Uacla can “go ¥ 
¥ some” ia thtfjkal drive. ¥ 
¥ "NelghbodBra you signed ¥ 
¥ for proapanBP b the question ¥ 
¥ that tvfll be^Umd by thousand* ¥ 
¥ during the Bftv days of ¥ 
¥ June. * 

VOTERS BHSTER 
SLOW WOR JULY 

SCHA JECTION 
Bond AdvocSfAsk All Eligi- 

ble Ta On 

IF YOU DOMCUTIK 
tt y YOU VOTE 

Registered l^EVoter Counts 
Against i^L •■•ion of 
Schools—Kpd* Must Be 
Provided ^Bntitutioo Is To 

With the iv^Sttion period half 
sone, not mcri^Ba on< fourth of 
the eligible vot^K“the Dunn school 
diitr:d had re^Mfcd for the com- 

ing school be^Hetion cp to yes- terday afternso^K* books will dose 
JA,y A th» else* 

Iron is scbeduldj^^B July 12. 
^.^"W-Dral^^fc. Judge John C. 
Chttorri. Psrh^B^mprssamao Han- 

Lloyd Wade, SPo. Townsend and 
several other of Its largest taxpayers In the school district are working 
hard to get all Who are favorable to 
the bond issao registered Kach of 
them recognises the urgent necessity for the funds which arc to be raised 
through this isme and aseurri the 
public that the schools cannot grow further unless auhthcr school bulldinc 
It erected beforu the opening of the 
fall term. 

So person whs fails to register 
daring the preneWt rughgiuUor period will be permitted-to vote In the elec- 
tion. And after registration every be- 
liever in school growth must vote on 
election day, Fuuure to vote counts 
a i-crisis red voter against the issue, 
since it will bo' necessary for the 
bond advocates Se poll a majority of 
the registered vefu. 

Only qualified voters In the Dunn 
School District wfll do permitted to 
rote. Such to lore must reside in that 
area lying within the dine beginning 
at Gainer's Bridge and extending op 
Black River to Bmdley'e Ford, theneo 
with the old rood coming oast peat 
tho Fairground* to 8toay Run. 
thence with the MM of Stony Run to 
the SaDipsorv-JokMton-Harnett coun- 

ty line, thence With the old Cumber 
land County Line to the beginning. 

The foregoing boundaries are ap- 
proximate. Then Oay be slight de- 
viations due to frequent small en- 

largements of the district liar* the 
original Knee wart drawn. Renders 
who are doubtfal concerning their 
iligfcilfty to vat* should eommaal- 
tate with Judge Clifford or with H. 
Riley Parker, registrar. 

The amount of bonds to be issued 
ia the event the bond advocates carry 
the election wiD.be $200,000. Only 
one baU of tide amount will he lamed 
tbit vetr. howtYii TkU will hr $n«nt 
in the contraction of • building tor 
white school children and in aiding 
the colored nhigi.lt the construc- 
tion program planned by >*rofwaor 
I. G. Soft*. pSwipel. The ether 
1100,000 trill be wee ad neat summer, 
when the school.hierd hopes to build 
a fecks rag* end Wnlargs the present 
beilding. ea well in to bey addition*! 
equipment needs* 

If "lets the bong lame hi carried H 
will be necessary, for aeny of the 
graded schools to'ba reduead to half 
time. Bran the dm foam* will he 
badly orerenowdM ea to make thorn 
unhsalthful for flw pupils. In the Un- 
ite of Mr. QimPl'ht welfare 
of Dunn’s children demand* that yon 
vote for the beam." 

« 

COTTON ITATC# COMMITTEE 
is rORMEPjN WASHINGTON 

At e meeting of the ftoprceente- 
three of cotton .Mowing state, held 
recently, a cernmUhae #f one member 
from each of thejhwehr* Urgest cot- 
ton growing state* Wuro appointed to 
draft a bill, or MM thet would he of 
aid U the eettenutamers sf the 
(tooth. The North/terollna member la 
ReprteeneeUr* Ljdn, 

This committee-wm meet at on** 
aad consider nay Mapatcd logialatton 
In an earnest effdaTto aacura a bin 
that will be of Mai henofit to the 
farmers. The c«Mp*tee to anxious to 
bear from farascMAad business men 
who hare ffren Ms question some 
etady aad who hair* earn* eagwostiou* 
to make a. t* trtk Is aseded. AH 
camaaan lea Mans fMm North Carolina 
should ho ■ (<|amid to Homer L. 

SMrit 
•* 

CAROLINA POWER 
COMPANY COMES 

TO DUNN’S TERMS 
Will Bay Electric*! Equip—ml 

At Value Placed By 
I 

AGREEMENT MUST BE 
RATIFIED BY CITIZENS ! 
_ 

1 

Company Require* Loan of 

9100,000 Aud Muet Extend < 

Una* From Benaou Aa Well 
Ae Practically Rebuild Tba 
Line* In Town—McQueen < 

Company UnaxcoeeefuL 
_ ( 

CAROLINA .N ..N __N __N T 
An agreement through which the 1 

Carolina Light and Power Company 
obligato* to pure haw the light and 4 

power equipment ,ow owned and op- erated by the municipality and rap- 1 
ply current to consumer* here waa 
'techrd Wednesday eight when rep- 1 
reaenutire* of the company met with | 
the Roard of Team Commissioner* < 
and agreed to moot all pnopoaala I 
madr by that body. 

Final ratification of thle agree- l 
mmt will be in the hands of tba 
ntikrra of Duns. A ipeclal election 1 
for thi* purpose will he chllad aa 
early a* po**!blc It will also be nec- 1 
raaary for the town to loan the com- 4 
pany <100,00* to help defray tha t 
rod of purchasing the newer line ax- t 
lending from Selma to Benson, which I 
i* ownrd by the town of Boaaon, ax- 1 
tending the lino from Benson here < 
ami rebuilding a portion of Unci In 
lorni. Thlr loan will ho retired In t 
ten annual payment* at <10,000 aad ! 
:ulfr«it CMfl. No trouble la rxMftBil • 

concerning the loan, since no In- 
crewed taxation will be necessary for I 
the issuance of bond* to provide the 1 
fund. 

No definite figures concerning the < 
price to be paid by tha companyhave ( brrn made public. It is nndentood, I 
however, that the company it to pay , 
slightly more than *45.000 for the i 
rquipfent and franchise. I The Carolina cempany has bean fay l 
several months trying to gat a frah- , 
chine here. The only obetaole ta ita » 

» proposal made by John « 
R McQueen, who owns n power site t 

lower Little BWci. to supply t wmmr ifftwiri SwBn* ? 
the town at a rata much below its 1 
present cost to the town. When thin t 
proposal wav made the Carolina cons- t 
puny offered to purchase the plant for *25,000. With the exception of c 
thr pi ice offend this proposal was c iatJkfactory to the commissioner. 
Gilbert C. White, eiei! engineer, was a 
then called in U make a survey of • 

the plant and estimate ita value. A I 
counter propoaal, embodying Mr. 
White"* estimate of the plant’s value, 
win made- to the company and was 
accepted in last night’s meeting. t The company will begin construc- 
tion cf it* new lines as soon as final , 
ratification is mads by the people. 
It U believed that Dunn will have 
its service by the opening of winter. 

BELIEVE PIRATES > 

ROAM IN ATLANTIC; 
Maine Fishermen Give Cm- 1 

dmoe To Theory Of Cop# f 
Hattsru Sailors ■ 

a 

Portland, Maine, Jane SI.—The a 
theory that pirates are afloat in the a 
North Atlantic has found credence 1 
here. Belief in this explanation of the a 
fate of the recently miming ships has * 
grown with establishment of the fact < 
that a message in a bottle picked up 1 

terat purporting to explain the disap- 
pearance of tha crow of tha five 
masted schooner Canon A. Hearing, 
mystery /hip of Diamond Shoals, was 
written by Henry Bates of Iriteera. 
Maine, a member of tha erase. Ques- 
tion of ita reflate eneas waa aattted 
today by handwriting expert* ate 
eosep^od H with letter* written by 
Bates. The unsigned note stated that 
the schooner had been captured by 
an oil burning craft, something Uko 
a tohehaerr, that the msachets of the 
crew who war* hiding all soar tb* 
skip with a* chance to escape were 
bring handcuffed and that eroerythteg 
waa being taken off. 

Through the effort* of Mia. WON* 
M. Worm well, of this city, wife of 
the captain of the Deertng, and 
friends the Investigation was started 
by the State Department, the Depart- 
ment of Commerce, tha coast guard 
and other government agencies To es- 
tablish the fate of the miming rrew 
which consisted of twelve men OeaMsa 
the captain. They an amaktag on 
tha theory that tha oil ttoanae Hewit 
which disappeared in the aaaa* local- 
ity at akcat the mm* time while 
brand from Texas to Boston, was 
captured by tha cams phrat# erew. 

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO. 
MAKE! aWKKFINQ CUT 

The National Bieeult Coanpaay has 
sonoaneed a sweeping reduction oft 
its entire line, both peckers* end hulk 
which plus prsviou* reductions gen- , 
erally cuts aaray from *5 to 70 per 
cent of the advance during the war l 
perl ad. 

Savers) other rod actions ware asade 
by the company this year, Ita policy i 
being, as nanoanead, -to aaaa nleag | 
automatically decline* In the raw me- t 
to rial* In tale ease, bawsnrar, H ha* 
gone m far that It expects tea new 
price* will stand far teeny month*, 
reeling that with arte* stability assur- 
ed, tha trad* aad public wfQ bay 
of course, make* far baiter be rises* 
everywhere 

CAMPBELL CALLS 
BAPTET5T0 MEET 

Little Hirer As. aria Hem Take# 
Hand Im Came area Ham 

> 
««t ?>•“» *t the Soothers 

Convention. in so far aa the 
{**“• *■»««■«■■ it concerned, lev. J. A. Campbell hat called a 
lettin* of Baptitt ministers, Sunday ehool workers and others who are 
n (crested ia the eaate of Christ for 
donday, Jons 87. 

la a circular Jurt iraaod Mr. Camp- *♦» tayt at thit meeting be it «m- 
ally ooxiout to moat: 

*- Srery. F“tor—W. C. Dowd, W. 

B^*5f!^hLklrttI‘r”#,' J‘ D 

8. Every Superintendent ef San- 
lay school, every tenehar. if paadble. 

8. Every Leader ef Wsetaa'a 
V-ork. 

d. Every Seeder of B. Y. P. C. 
rote. 

>. Every member ef the Kreee 
Jve Beard. 

A Every man sad womaa who is 
rilling to ronaocrato himeetf to this 
Ttateet campaign ever waged in our 
itoociatlee. Let as for one time aso- 
illiae aB our forces. 

Wdb thiscircular Mr. Campbell otidt tbe following outline of a pit* 
[ram outlined by tbe State Tflirlrr 
ward: 
“At a called meeting ef tbe Btgte 

liaiioa Board la tee City of Baleigfc, 
n May list. Secretary Meddry pre- 
en ted tbe report and k rearm in lie 
lent ef tbe Soutbwlde ContervaUon 
bomladon on Evangelism. at adep- ed at tbe recent teuion ef tbe Booth- 
ra Baptist Coavaatlsn at Cbattaaoe- 
a. After fall and free discussion, it 
rat decided to launch at once, a great 
Itate-wide intensive Evangelistic 
ampaign in all tee eburrhes and aa- 
oclatioas beginning done tbe Sat 
nd centinuing until tbe meeting ef, k.. 1 a — a» s_ ton_a 

"A committee consisting of W. F. 
Itdlora, chairman, J. M. Kcster W, 
>• Hall, i. B. Wcathorspeon. /. A. 
ampbell and A- E. Brown, wore up 
otartod to take oador careful eonaid- 
ration tho whole qMotion of rvoa- 
olimi and report hock to tbo board 
> tbo gftoenooa. The committee gave 
arcful ronei deration to the report ad 
to eooaareatioo rcssmWon as adopt- 
1 by tbs ^Southern^Baptist conrcn- 

W report which eras adopted by tbo 
•ard with great hrartinoai and eh- 
mjUni *. 

1. That the. secretary appoint a 
hairnan in each association to cany 
ot th* purposes of this campaign. 

"2. That Bcptatnber It te Octo- 
cr 10 be "Every On* Win One" 
lonth, and that wo recommend that 
very church have a "Win One" waak 
■ring this month. 
“*• This general evangelistic 

lavement throng hoot tbo Eouth in- 
lodes the fallowing definite things: 
“(1)—Enlisting enan listed Bap- 

ist. 
"(2)—Winning the lost to Christ 
"<*>—Calling oat the called. 
"4. Thai each church be urged to 

lake a careful sad minute survey of 
4 territory as the first stop in get- 

ready for tbia campaign. “*• That every Starch in tbs 
tote, In town and city sad oouatry, 
s urged to bold a revival mooting 
wartime beta am aow and tbs assst- 
ig of the Baptist State Convention. 
"In addition to tbo annual mooting 

or tbo lost in tbs church, we rotom 
tend that each church shames “Ee- 
ry Oms Wia One** week between 
•pteabor 10 and October Id. fast 
■ wo bad im day for ail the church- 
■ to make their tukscrtptioas to the 
5 Million Fund, so wo shall ksvo 
no week during tbo mouth named 
k«**. when every church in Neath 
fcroUna will observe this Trask The 
rwn and city church can plan aad 
•range for this week to begin on a 

mnA EnlmiBBiB ftX» Rato. 

*r: while the oountry pastor tea 
rrenge hia plena, appoint hie com 
sitteas end eat all machinery In mo- 
on at hia appointment In Septa mb at 
nd thou pt ooth and gather in the 
malts at the next appointment In 
tetober. 

That prior to the *Wtn One* 
reek the pnotore and chwehna be 
ngvd to make prone retie* by hold- 
sir cottage and natohhirtmoJ prayer 
seetlngs, wearing the name and ed- 
row of every loot one in the ureman 
tty, and In all practical ways make 
tody far a great ingathering of aoels 
arm* this week. We alee arms the 
hanks* and pastors to madertoka 
ease practical wort Id training the 
•amber* of oar rharcher for the 
root wort ef winning tools to Christ. 
"1. That October 10 to Nov—her 

0 be given to e campaign for syste- 
aatk benevolence, Huai dahlp. am 
lanlslng tithing band*, aecarieg new 
pledgee aad the collection ef eld 
ledgee. "C That peeters, presidents ef 
«r schools and college*, facatty m— 
era. Ban day School W. M. U. wort* 
ra, h* aimed to place thwaailvn at 
hr disposal ef ear corresponding aee- 
otary to do everything In their power 
1 assist is executing and carrying 
at this program. _ 

“I That througheat this Cana- 
•Igu, wa auka It a point to —phe- la* with all ear might, the distinct- 
re doctrine* aad the Divine mtarien 
f the Baptists. ~ 

■Mg BIGGEST THING IN SOUTH 

That's the Uti* ef a little booklet 
art issued by the Colton and Te- 
mcco Oreweia Co-opertivr Asaeeta- 
iens. K rentains a brief atot—sot 
heat Use grow era big arnacat to 
s^A— S* — a — ^ -to— — 

inni prMptrny to noni uitqiim. 
Old alto a a amber ef sadors—sam 
Tern some of the leading efttaene ef 
he stale. Extra eepiea can be ebtala- 

u* 

# 

GODWIN EXPECTS 
PROSPERITY FOR 

DUNNS DISTRICT 

Hal^i 
THINKS COTTON WILL 

bring fifteen cum 

•bo'la W* inuilM for Ou Mm 
MM of hi* timilr trom Wojktwtoa 

Mr. Oofwla bull Uo 
<ub r 
»•* mw__ 

>■**•■* -jn -r 

£<.TWS5‘J6.*'S«S 
tu», «• won aapoiioiid for 

tko tore thine* took.” 
, *2* 1 that Jure •lopMd rim flu tkl* tureofl,1* ko 

eontinoof, “wo km lesreod ouk 
tkot wUI /•roTorb* of wJoo to W 

noiaicj. Wo kora lumjtbitMtta 
out kt oa toclfoOt to tko cottar* of 
ear load*: Wot it m.. _ 

to* 
5b 
food 
within • f«w 

“There 1* a 

ere of 

product* in 
tie*, juat watch 

^_ 

“Th‘t^5‘ ,—k «• adjected to the 
new condhien u aktwn hy the g*T- dene, orchard ai J berry paten*; *- l-toi town. Hv» May gar lie* aid 
roo to* In oea !*•; yparf Wha*. a:- 
tentioa wbj rale to tow* ftnt Stce.T How often did well t* dn people on tap 
the healthful and profitahteepert of 
ptohtng bbebbeniee when theatand* 
of quart* were going to waaU al 
around ten! 

“Yea didn’t aee away. I knew " 
wtttedthe Mg fellow. iWn ha aaA- 
cd attention to the gasdaaJag MM- 

toots do you eaa that •n'ut nidn 
cultlratioof” he aeked. 

Mr. Godwin expect* cotton to e*0 

SMsrAEU»£uS: Jr» ttuortts 
pnemt prim far uireaeMu of life, 
he eald. II cent* aettoa aew hi m 
▼doable to the grower aa M eeato 
cotton was last year. 

Concerning politic* and hb fatal* 
PoUtkal iriritbir. QedwU had 
little to mt ear* that ho would act 
he a candidate far aay oSco until he 
had gotten hb farm* around Paaa bi 
goad ehepe to produce profitahly. **M 
wi regain MM tiw*.* he mid with 
a bach, “far Petttlelea Godwin to 
ho twill tot* Country Giagmae 
Oadwto. Whoa IVo regained eydo- 
^Tegh'tertertVlth tte eal 1 mtw 

bat nataatl] tWa.” 
** 

Mr. Oadwta wffl -Mu* Ma law 
aiBcai Wn aa aaan aa ba aaa arracgo 
bla baataaaa la WaAhMtaa ta Ml 
•ad; probdbly M abaat M tot Ma 
will caatiaoa bla local latiinMiai ia 
Waablngtoa. bat Base WattfaiU 
win ba Ma baalgaaitara and bla baaaa, 
Hit Godwin and (Mr chfldran wUI 
nr»l*a witbto a (aw day*, 
aatablidi tbehr 
Iba baacalaw wm 

racaatly laaaad bj 
wlU rtatia tbara until tba mow Mata 
U ooaaplatal aa tba alia af tha aid 
Godwin boat which wm bemad to* 
Wtotar. Tbla win ba lata la Ha a» 
mar ar aaaty aaat CalL 

A PAIK Of BAST MOU 
OH ma STBSBIMG WKUL 

Mae who ride thair llaaa an aatab 
17 Mf arwiiinMi, m pmatt7 mm 
a*ra than rating driven. Baaaa aarry 
tacky packet piaaaa. otbara tala rab- 
bit'a font, but It naaaiaa far Bdd!a 
Pullen, wty by waa aaaj ftt tnafc 

cany tha**!*aatowT'toBaaaM^aaar 
known—a pair af Mby Aim baag 
aa bla atantag wha at 

^.vitFiSF&S 
arlta R bat—aa ba baa amr aaffakad 
Injury whfb m prat a at ad. attbaagh 

Wbara tStEFLEm kati adna- 
ta ra florae ad thato pataaa aabata 

ifaitb la the dtmdtiva “llg^d fill 

tba fir* pair ad abow of hto ftaab- 
born hanging aa Ma daahr wbnL 
Bddto daaaan waa* ta taamt Baa 
Mn on giabai ar dirt road. 


